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SEE YOU ON THE

SPECIAL !

I'ALL FOLLIES NEXT

SATURDAY NIGHT

VOI.I]]]IE XXIV U

BOISE SPECIAL TO

BC Bl GEST EVER
CO-EDS DRILLING

FOR RIFLE HONORS

NIVERSITl'F IDAHO, ]]IOSCOW,lDAHOIVEDNESDAV, NOVEllBER I, IgPS.

NON.AEEILIATED EDS A. E. E. CLUB PLANS OREGON gA$ GRfAT
AND C0EllS f80ile I'08 A8MISTICE Oiy

RESPECT rORIDAHO
Hallowe'en Dance at the; Will Cooperate With Amer-

Gym Last Saturday 'can Legzon on ORGANIZES BUREAU
Night Program.

NUj]IER 11
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Annual South Idaho Classic
Looked Forward to

As Feature

"The team needs this trip; the

ftown needs the trly; and Idaho

needs the trip]" declared E. A.

K]iyyel, traveling passenger ag-

ent for the Union I'aciiic, irhen

discussing the Armistice D;iy

Special to Boise. It's a red-

letter day in Idaho's fooiball c'il-

errderp nnd t"e event deserves

every student's serious cons]der-

ation yy

If the student. but stops tp con-

sider he cannot help but be hu-

yressed by ihc tremendous ad-

vantages, both personal and for
th(]'chool, that are offered by

the annual Armistice Day Boise

tripe
In the first place, it is a wonder-

fully profitable trip from a purely

personal point of view. It is an o]d

adage that travel is a great, educat-

or, and this trip affords a particu-

larly inexpensive traveling experi-

ence, for the round trip fare is only

one and one-third, $22.62.
H]gh Ball Train

Then to the student who has heard

of or experienced the hardship of the

usus] South Idabc trip and who ccn-
—See Yon on the Speci il-

aequent]y hesitates to go because he

wi]] have to postpone his real pleas-
ure till he reaches Boise, this can be
said: this special differs radically
from any other regular trip in that

it is absolutely a through train. There
will be no stopping, no changing of

cars, no inconvenience whatever.

throughout the whole trip. It is a
real pleasure trip from start to fin-

Ish.
The service on the train is abso-

lute]y first class, and is probably
better than anything else in the wes'.;

SENIOBS TO SPONS08

BIBIIMUSICAL COMEDY

All College Production to
Be Announced

Soon

Via ns are heing carcfu]ly made
for a big al]-college musical comedy
to be presented under the ausipces
of the sen'pr class in the auditor-

1
iurn on November 24th. During the
past two weel-s the committee
has been busy worl-ing out the de-

tails preparatory to the actual be-
ginning of work on such a task as
t]ie production of a musical comedy
in which every student of the uni-
versity is e]]g]b]e to take part.

"1 want. tp emphasize the fact that
eve<'v student in the university js
eligible tp irv out for this musical
comedy," said Rex Kimme]], chair-
ma<I pf the committee. "There are
singing parts and straight speaking
Parts, there]'nre the ability to sing
is not a prerrquisite tp makjrig the
cast. A chorus of abnut twelce nr
fift<rn gir]s wi]l also be needed,"

Trr puts Soon
Troy-nuts for the Parts mill be

h('Id fhe first nf the coming wee]»,

the exa<.t <]ate srtd time tp be
rinunrr(] ]at<r. T]tn cnmmitte< asks
that a]1 thns< who sr< ]ntrrestr<] iii

trv~iig out band ]n their i<ames tp

eii]i~r 5]ics T]enrirtta Praslrv at the
Delta (vamma T]nus< pi'ex Kiri<mr]
at ih< Si~ss NU ]in»cr ss sonn ss
Uncs.'>tin

I

I

Idaho marksmen will have need University of Washington, Seattle,
for looking to their laurels since the Fantastic costumes, wierd ghost The first meeting of the A. E. F. (p I p, A.>—A bureau of customs
co-eds are taking up rifle dri]]. The guides and harvest time decoration<]i club this yeaar will be held in room and trad]t]ons to c n 1st of i e
first practice he]d Monday afternoon characterized the dance-frolic of t]f<] of the Ad hull ' Igh members —three faculty, three alum-
in I wis court under the suyervis non-fraternity men and non-soror]ty will be completed for the dance to be nin and three from the underg ad-
ion of Captain Lloyd was mainly women at the gymnasium last Satur.'iven A mistice day, and other bus- nate student body —h s been estab-
spent in disabusing the girls of the day evening. More than 26 eds and ]ness will be brought up.

notion that both eyes must be closed co-eds gathered to Pass a de]ightfut, T"e A. E. F. Club will cooPerate bpdy wi]l handle a]] nest]pn pf prep attic FierCely AgainSt Big
at the moment of pu]]ing the trigger. evening dancing and participating ]r] with the local post " . 'ca" edent, and wi]l make definite settle- OddS on OregOn Field
As yet the class is limited because the various special numbers of the L gion for the entire day's program ments of uncertain customs affecting of S d to Sawdust
of lack or materia< hut it is <roped Progronc In the morning the customary cere- the unfvegglty

IS REAL INSTITUTION ccommo- The entertainment began at seven- monies will be he]d, and in the af-

p i, r e dmc Si tm

e ng Ridenbaugh hall and the other from en in the gymnasium. The reports

used. ey ball and continued through of the Idaho-Utah dance wnl be g]v-

umbers untli the hour of de-. th s time. In the evening the d o 1 W hi gto 'Q
ce 0<< on / ic . pi'Ia-S Y / S -';l parture. Refreshments of punch and A. E. F. dance will be staged in the toms that might eventually -mergeA ~Ins uame ?oruny

waff]es were served during the even-; gymnasium, as the closing event of
I into trad]t]ons.

ing. the prbgram. Webfooters

The outstanding feature of the oc-
casion was the costumes of the fro,- of Ridenbaugh hall, under the direc-

lickers which varied from harvesm
make ups to elaborate creations, such, closely followed . by the kiddie kar

as George and Martha Washington and'he man and yon hare the .Oregon
many others of equal merit.. men each competed in a laughter-pro-

voking relay up and down the gym t
The decorations consisted of corn

I

i'loor.
the 6-yard line, Chaymanys indfvfd-

sliocks arranged artistically about the ual gains, Cliaynian's uncanny fac.
]1 b h d d f (

The dance was very informal in ulty of snaring a flying football-
the walls and black and oran I

character and evoked cpnsiderab e nnd Oregon won g to 0.

Mathew s Men VLrtn Admit- saner setting oii the corn shocks anrij
amount or good iun crom e g os ~ut watch Idaho from now on,
or sent. averyone entereri the o en- Univeraity Grada at POrt- iyttiiout the siightest has<tansy the

atro<i ith uc y ig t
„

ing't ent.rtainment with an earnest- <and Sack Vaiidals; Learn statemen can he made tn honesty to

r slum stood typical scarec ow a
~

—See rerr os ike speci. i— Netp COllege YellS and Oregon's grent steven a d n hone ty
Against Odds. a necessary part of a corn field. i ess of PurPose and many were the to the Vandals themselves —on a dry

f 1 hdb haec]amationsof P]easure.The Asso ongs. f ehl Ida o would have beaten Ore-I Ii
The music was furnished by the

ciated Barbs who sPonsored the idea gon at Portland Saturday.
newly organized Associated Barb or-

]i rpni figure., compiled on the play ~ t 1 th ] . feel that the success of the evening is
chestra under the leadership of Lee.G. 't o Idaho alumni m.aut

Oregon Has Team

by Play story on the Idaho-Oregon C„egpr:in a large manner due to the splendid University of Idaho alumni m.aut Not for pne m]nute shou
Gregory. uc to the Vanda]s at I'ort]and Sat-

cooperation of the campus co-eds who much to e an a s at or an a considered that pregon has a poor

the figures are signific<tnt in this re. ""'" g»n march the I].nt every possible assistance towards urday. They turned out enmasse ani team Oregon has hard fight

pect. Idaho made 246 yards froin
oPening number of t~s Program, were the eyent rivaled the Oreg<in stands with ih<'i." aggresstve and powerfu] eleven
chosen by matching numbers on cards cheering. A speci;L] section'as "e probably one of the greatest Oregon

scrinimage plays art]], forwird passes Patrpnesses for the dances were
of black cats, bats and witches. This

D P ] F h Mi ~th . s rved for the ]dahi aluiuni and they teams turned out in the past four
and Oregon's combined gains from Dean Permeal French, Miss Katherine

forward passes and yardage from
was fol owed by a general mixed dan-

M M hi Th br.rked the team every minute of the years. Idaho has nothing to beJensen and, Miss Mae Mathieu. The

scrimmage totalled 215 yirds.
cing and specials.

program was in charge 'rf Robert Zi. g '] —See Yo«on the SPecial-ame. Yell King Wyland made a dis-

pregon niade 1gp yards groin actual ™ngthe sPecials the Chinese Ho]brook, Miss Elizabeth Mount and tinct and decided hit with the alums ashamed of in losing. s. to p, to pre-

scrimmage and 26 yards on passes devil dance arranged by the women Miss Mildred Anderson. at Portland. He not only taught theat port a d. y g gon. Coach Huntingtons team play-s

while Idaho outpassed th» Oregoniane I

yells and songs but under his leads~- against Idaho —oregon had to. Zn

her brilliant airial attack. Idaho" & WW a@in n Ire ship they put the yells and songs Chapman and parsons and Captain
across in great shape. Shields the University of Oregon has

A reception was held in the Multno- three players of whom she may well

Q g P» g mah hotel the night before the game be proud.Cav TLe Oe gs Tg agegglRSS at which tat<ra were made hy the ter nut part<a-a<arty may oregon slag
mer university students. Yell Kf t e praises of Chapman. far.)f, ~ was

a heavy, almost water- oA .d ball for Everyth]ng is ready but the shout- their animated pianos on the stage. Wyland turned the meeti g o P P he who won the g me.and.sav&,tge

an average of 40 yards that man is ing. Seven big acts and a comylete These fiery steeds are as tame as rally and yell and song fes i o game. His P]am-kick counted the

musical score throughout the entire kittens when Eric and Stan wh]st]e, which the graduates entered w]tb the winning three points, his own gains

show promise the classiest bill that but, Oh Boy] you should hear them sa]ne sPir~t. of the most ardent under- made the kick Possible, and his

]]ght]ng captain did that ]1<v <i(it has ever aPPeared on the camPus. galloy from keyboard to keyboard. catching of Idaho forward passes

kicked his rival, Chapman nc Oregon, 1-'verything possible has been done to Candy, candy, fine and dandy! Idahoans Organize kept victory wjt]1 Oregon

by two yards on an average. ]3rpwn turn the auditorium into a theater. Bring a nicirel to buy a ]o]]y-pop for The Idaho society was organized But—with probably a little preju-

booted the ball 11 times for an aver Lights, music, cute ushers and a bill your best gir]. The curtain wil] go several days ago at a luncheon at- dice—with more than 1000 Oregon

f 40 y~~ds ~hi]~ Ch~p~~~ kic]r- w]th ~v~~y ~umbe~ a headliner wil] down long ~~~~gh tp ~]]~~ the odor tended by f~~m~~ studeiit pf t
(Continued on page ree)th

cd the ball ten times for an average of fr"nish thrills for a week. of pop-corn and peanuts tp be —See Yon on the S/ecia/--

(Continued on page two) GS yards. At eight p'c]pc]r tire orchestra will smelled, then more music, t]ien lig]its versity and former residents of the

13ut on with the game itself, pre- lead off with an overtrue which would —and then state.
i

gon opened the game by kicking pff do justice to Broadway's best, prof- g'e Var]ety Mrs. Florence Corbet Johnston, wife

' p Idaho. "Skippy" Stivers rhrew tlie essor Claus and Miss Freda Soulen Seven jazz artists will "say it with of Dr. Wilson Johnston, a prominent

eternal fear into Oregon on tlip f]rst are working with the pep Band au<] music." Syncopation, de ]uxet Dpn't physician of portland, was elected

play by clippiiig pff 40 yards iii the will carry the violin parts to a briil- miss this act. It soot]Les the fretful P«s]dent and Harry Dans was e]ert-

child, wakes the dead, winds the clpc]r ed secretary. Mrs. Wilson was a mern

Sherman Was Right] and thrills the old maid. ber of the first graduating class of the

es itctted gains and "I]abe" Brown Sig Sampson and Don ]']sher are i Phil and Friday w111 appear at this University of Idaho and Mr. Dans TrialS fOr VarSity
.1 t I B, '3 .,t -„presenting a skit about the army time tp receive the pladuits of the graduated in th«lass of 1011~ Brings Forth Some
] bb d t] b ]] f f ')0 ca]]ed "Slierman was right!" Those multitude. And believe me, when

yar s. two gentlemen have secured the: they unwind on the Yiddish Gavotte class of 1904, was appointed chair-

services of Genera] Vpn Hindenburg i and "Hard Times" you will drop an- miin o fthe recePtion committee, to re-
Ollg I

and are preparing a snappy opening other dollar ]<<to the collection bas- ceive and enterta]r< the team during Tryouts for th varsity squad pf

t ht f tb ]1 t O
, 2o d act

l

ket. its stay in Portland and Rav Robert- cross-country runners was held last

f 1
Then Bob Tcd, I ynn» 1 T]»up Stan Ste]>s in

ine where an Idaho fum]ile w~s re- r
son, a graduate of the class of 1g]4, Saturday in connection with the run-

covered by Oregon. Oregon in t.urnO 1, wi]] carry us for a few min»as i<;to
j

Then just to show you that nobody was appointed yell leader for the so- ning off of the inter-mural cross
r

13anjp-Land. These four eni.]cmeii 's holding put on you, numerous girls cietv for the game.
fumbled and dependab]e Johnnie Ves-

country contest, which resulted 1n

s(.r recovered the ball for Idaho. are supported by four 'ra]i<'d ]can- i —count 'em yourself —will cavort in Phi Alpha Psi, local group on the

jos which can do tricks the wliic'I 'he jazziest musical comedy tliis side HO]]IE EC GRADUATES University campus, taking both f]rst
(Continued on page three.) there ain't no whicher.

j
of New York. If you ever had Prof- HERE FOR THE INSTITUTF and second Places, which gives them

By especial arrangement with l essor Stan McLaughlin in English possession of the cup offered by the

ORGANIleE HOllIK XCON ]pantages circuit, Professor Alex-, you have ari inkling of its contents. Among the visiting delegates to the inter-mural athletic association.

ASSOCIArztlOq FOR ID WHO
ander Thurston, alias Bjork wil] give rirout rpw seats are reserved for i]ie i teachers convention here were Miss Lewis Williams, running for the

an exhibition of magic which scienc~'arly buyers. Did he write it? I']] IRuth Scott, Gertrude Sabin, and Dpr- winning group, completed the two and

has been unable to account f« 'av he did and it's a stem-winder. othy Ellis, all of whom are graduate<< a half mile course in 15 minutes 46
v

sociation was organized on Wednes- Every trick is absolute]y guar»«cd, Girls galore, a kittenish cu]tan, two of the home economics department of seconds, considered to be very good
e

clay, October 25. The object of t e or-p 1 b 25 T] b t fth to be a success. j lovers lady Fatima, dancing, comedy 'he university. The former now pccu time for the course, whjch is a up
\

ganization is to improve the ivingi '. 1 'l 1'he Animated Piauists »d an ending that Picks ypu uP by Pies the position of general super- hill and down da]e affair, Henry

conditions in the home, in the institu-] . 'h 1 t t Next Leithe and .Tohnson will herd the roots of y(mr hair. visor of home economics in the high Powers, also running for the Alpha

schools pf the state and is located at f'si's, was a close second, and John
tipna] household, and in the commun- <

Graduate Visits Campus ]]IN IN(4 KNGlNRXRS fO Brady, for Phi Delta Theta, finished
]IOI D EIKKTING AND DINNER

to affiliate with the American Home
u

s sMiss I ]!zshe.]< Russum of The]]pgg,. An inforinal dan< e was given t Coach Jerry Gill is v< prying this

The('e wi]] ]ie a nieeiing of tbe Cp- the Tksppa Sigma House on Satur- week getting his cross country team
date. The following officers were elec

lumltia section of tlt<. American Iiiti- day evenin . The guests present in shape for the dual meet to be held
ted: Miss Katherine,T<nsen, pr<si-

iutc of Mining Ertqincers next Satur- »'«O'- Dean and Mrs. Cocl-eril]. ATiss- next Saturday with Washington State
dent Miss Dorothy Ellis of Boise,

v <lav at the school of mines. The pro- es T. Ca]lier, A. M<Master, H. Wn]1, college. Last vear the Cougar team
secretary and Miss Ruth Ps]chin, a '1':l,i<a(P of .h" T. uiversitv of ]<la p gr<tm wi]] ]t(r a <]iseussipu pf mine M. A]cArthur, .T. 'A]cCau]ev, H. Mad- of five men sort of walked off with

:t.nd i e Miss]»ri Stat» Nornial sebo 1 mode]s ]tv Fre(1 Ca]]oway, an<] s <]is- <lou. G. Jacohsort, M. Gener, P. Pence. the bacon, but Coaach Gill has a djf-
su(l ]:ps studio 1 at the Universitv pf t, c ~ I (]Le gep]pgy pf the Star N. Prescott., Platte. Boyer, Byrd, l.. ferent story which he will tell to the

iuing Grad ]]ere Cb]<sr o an(1 tti, University of Wash-
t mine 1)v Rash J lvhite The meeting Young, A. Cox, M. Alberts, H. Hon- Idaho student body next Saturday.

i]iginu. She has been a teacher in ibe w]j] ]ie f(i]]pwed bp „(]iniier ai f~]Q(f nell, Tl. Stantort, F. Greet<. 3T. Cnllins, Gill himself is eligible to run, but
Arv';t]l(r Scott nf ]hi <]see of 1014, ]iub]ic schools of Idaho fp" the Piet l], 1,11,f, .h h '1 t I . TTobbs. D. Wi]lett, B. Day. S..Ten- owing to a bad knee, i«s doubtful

icy h«1. after which the party wi]] at-
m(illg tbti old sin<]eiiis who 1'„'ist s anil is now a cai di(]ate fp" ~ ] 6he

', . 'ess, Z. Sheneberger, H. % hite. ]T. whether'e will 'itend tlie Pep 13su<l khoiv given in the
<sine lia('1- lo witness the T<]ahn-W stat't<rtrrin]e;t<isnt <tf Public inctruc- au<litorium. After the shoe- there Grimm. 1 . Ws]ker. C. H«hn, Tu<]1 next Saturday'.

C. gamr. 'A]r. S(otr is unw cnn- St»ker, A. Bowman, F. Cranstpn. R. has some
n<( 1<(] trit]L the T<(<nl cr T]ijl .)ud

~

will be giv<n for the Parry <Li one of ]3. Musgrove, A. Fic] e. R. be
ab'all

lysi< 3]i<iiitg ( n<ulra<!;-,
I

— Src Yon < n <h; 5'/cr-'v/ —- . <ho frarerni<v o
h
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I'1]<INCR .ALBFILT came to (Iiijloscpiv Barber Shop, With hfnl
Dixie Queen. Dixie remarkerl. tp Auj
bert: "Isii't this shop nice
clean Z"

IS making a, similar propos<t)On io Ine
business men of Moscow.

'1'he Boise Rotary club has sent an
iniitation to the Moscow 1]otary club
ii.riting them to nla!( th„Armistice
Day trip, and prouiisin them the

keys of the city vrben they «rrjve. Sc
Bcise expects tho. special, and all
south Idaho anxiou. Iy waits its c(m-
ing anticipating a wonderful footbal!
game and a big opportunity to be-
come better acquainted wii,h fhp uni
velsity through her students.

Another departure from the usua]
custom is the fa"t that the Moscolv
high school football tcain will make
the trip on the sp cf~(]. They have a
game scheduled with Twin Falls <n
~rmlstice Day which wi.l proie a big
attraction in that section of fhecoun-
try

.]t io hoped that interest in this
game can be aroused in the h.'gh
school to the extent of gettfpg a few
students to ma>te the trip with thr>

team. This fs the first time the Is]<>s-

cov'fgh school team has made so
distant a trip, so a gpprf deal of sur-
port should be forthcoming from Ij;e
high school team.

Then in walked old Bull Durban
with Miss Fatima on his wing.

Says he: "If I (Ion't get a haircut
they will send me to Sing Sing"

Then Miss Fatima spied old Buckstanding by his chair, so M!88 Fat].
ma stepped up and Buck sure bobbedher hair.

Then walked fn old .Camel with a
hump upon his back„He says; gsMy
hair is falling. I want'to try Hair
Bak."

Then in walked old Bob Garver aj]dressed in Tuxedo. Says he, "Giveme.a Bone]I]a, to the ball I'l Iiay~to go."

Then came Mr. Cheater Ffejd"My head has got the ftch. Give ruea goop shampoo. I be]]eve I wBItake a Fitch."

Now when your head is muddled,
And your brain fs all perplexed,
Just take a shot of good old K. D. X.

It's the Service C. L. JAIN

Ye Canterbury Crier
—See Yos ea Il<e Snerisl--

OCTOBER'jj, 1922VOL I, NO. 2

VOL I. No. 3. NOV. 1, 1922.
<Fayre Co-Ed Dpest Capture One Gentleman

Ye ed. of the Canterbury Crier bast been notified that one Rhoda'elton
didst cherish and long fore the attention of one noble aud well appearing>younge gentleman of the campus and she was therefore much elated whensayde man didst ask her to give him one date on an evening some dayespast.

And it hast been told the honorable ed. <Of the, Canterbury Crier that ourfayr lady didst make minute preparations on the ere of ye great event. Trueto his specie ye male member of this tale didst appear on tyme at the ap-pointed place aud as our lady is not of the every'aye type she was thereto ivelcome hfm.

It hast been noted that they didst spend some tymp in pleasant conversa-tion ai>d at the proper tyme our hero didst suggest in good King's !Englishthat they mightest goe to town in quest of drink and nourishment and it wastalso noted that ye couple were right merry< whilest they didst navigatetownward.

Wy e masterly judgment ye hero didst take yo heroine to ho other place
th

than The Pa! fe Pa!ace pf S))eets where wythe greai, assurance ahd calmness h(>(jidst secure food aud drink that di<lst please our heroine grr.atlv. An<1 thento further she b'8 lew bis c,livalry aud polituess he didst secure n, box of Canter-]su>~ Brazil Nuts f rik uts fore our fayro lady a»rj it. ivas m<)ntior>e<1 Io yo e<l. that yey g man bast been in her favor fore somr tyme noir.
gtl]]silt 'pull

sldr

"11 Second Sir<et
ljlARCRI 1.1NG

lj] h'>< ICVR]~<'C

!jl.],SSAGL

I'j)onc 130>Y

11;lir Drrssiiig dp Luxp !]IISS SHANNON

HOTEL EXCELLENT GRILL

Pool Room in Connection

T. M, WI]IGIIT, I'rpp.

The Moscow State Bank
Solicits your bank account

For shoe rebuilding of the better sort go to

SPIELLNAN'S
205 East Third St.

Un]vers]ty of Idaho

A REt'IPE IR CONTENTMENT
Only by spending a little less than is earned, by buying wiselyand living sanely can anyone expect too get the most out oflife.

We can help you put your finances on a systematic basis.Open a thrift account with us for one dollar or more andbegin now to pave the way for comfortable years ahead.

FIHBT THUBT II BAINBB BANK
"IIOhfE OF TIIRIFT"
Resources f1,300,000.00

ST]~nENTS IIBAnqVARTKRS

SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHES TO US

PHONE 37

Phone 51

ERSITY ARGONAUT, ']l'Kns<KSIJ.]Y> OCTOBER SLIikllkPAGZ TWO

privacy of his office or classroom. There iri]1 be a big parade frpnl the

Umr)erS<fy ArgOnauf tgs'ttu'ut thus tss tsiii ust sstl sus. gpg r~~g ~~ Itgssilti ihssttgit <hit tttsitt stt'ssiu si
h I' d the ~~~~~~~ the city, the business district will bemore of those lists posted ou I e

bulletin board. We'e suppose to1
' d. W 'osed to decorated in silver and gold in hpn-

Published by'he Associated Students h e graduated from kindergarten. or of the occasion, the chamber of
commerce will provide various iu-

Eastern . college executives say Today are wednesday which are ar- teresting forms pf entertainment
re are too many people in college. rived as Per calender and hon. son during the day for the Visitors. And

We have some Professors on .'he! same like wise at seven and both i the ev mg there will b ho
campus who must have eastern ideas. day and hon. son are cold. Other dances and other amuseme t lor .

Mtered at the pos&E]ce at Mos- sun are On vacation but not samee In short, Boise recognizes the import
cow, Idaho, as second clj]ss matter. —See Yo<d O» the Spec<a]-- with this spn. of the occasion and will turn out in

Meet one swell dame on third deck a body to welcome and entertain theLouis A. Boas........Editor-fn-Chief this A M ~d am so intoxicate with visitorsJoel L. Priest, Jr.....Assistant Editor same dame that hon. son follow her From the standpoint of the uni-~~fV into library and Park longwise Pn versity the trip is also of imuiense
right side. Girl study book harshly importance as an invaluable adver-

EDITORIAL STAFF and me same wise. Silence rain. tieing med]um. What will Boise and
On last Saturday evening Phi A]Pha Hon. son feel that conversation nec Southern Idaho think and say about

Z ~ Psi entertained at an informal house essary so start with remark that our university up here when they see
itor.....Robert I Ho]brook

tora: Elzab th, dance. Ha]lowe'en colors, black a .] weather seem co]dish. Answer same our students sweep down by the train
orange, were used throughout in the wise. Make brutal jab at book and load, brfngng in our ak h d d

tora: Elzabeth Mounts, Wal-

decoratfon..At the finish of the dane- count pillars in hon. room Make of alumni business men from all8 rtfn Editor......Emil Strobeck
ing light refreshments were server]. new start with remark that library'arts of the Northwest to give themSport Writ s:8 rt Writers: Theodore Sherman, 'he following were Present: Misses i8 mpch stiller Girl remain same the good will and business conncct-:.Do'naId McCrea, Ted Turner. 'ose, Greene,.Gossett, Turteling, (]8- wise. fons which will prove invaluable toHumor ............Vernon Walters
troot, Harris, Anderson, Gallap, Maltreat book more only rougher. Boise and all South Idaho? TheSociety ..............Amy Barstad

P. I. P. A. Editor....Ruth Hawk]usk Church, Sake, Nash, Farrel, Greives, Investigate contents of right coat whole state cannot he]p but be fav-
Drake, Cross, Sickles, Hawkins, pocket and find nothing so end con- orably impressed by the showing weProofreaders: Donald D. DuSault,
Wright, Hibbs, and Hackman. The Pa- versation by asking why everyone will make as progressive represent-Merle Drake.
trons apd Patronesses were Mr. and are leavfng room and girl took jn- atfves pf Idahp'8 younger generationSpecial Contributor: Oren A. Fftz-
Mrs. Hodgins, Mr. aml Mrs. Hagan, sinuation and do same wise. The organization in charge of thegerald.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton and Mr. snd Mrs. Hon. son decide gfrl too busy to Armistice Day Spec]a] for the uni-

STAFF REPORTERS Barton. be entertained on Wed. so take book versity is a committee appointed by
Jose]in Garver Wayne L land Har- KaPpa Kappa Gamma announces and navigate fastly to campus and President Hersey of the A. S. U. I.

yon Givens, Henry Swartwood, the marriage of Miss Margaret Fried- shoot snipes. 'lt is composed of: H. B. Blodgett,
Harold Wyman, Ruth Hove, Louis man pf Moscow to Francis Vaupel of Freezingly yrs. cha]rman; Pauline Pence; and Don
He]fry, Demerise Ebj>]ey, Dorothy Ismoka Stogie, Fisher.
Cine, Otto Huefner, Marte] Arich- Dinner guests of Omega Phi Alpha Chairman Blodgett reports that af-
ibald, Walter McCrea, De]mont the past week were Mr. and Mrs.

If any of you want some fun —try ter making a detailed canvass of all
Smith. Jenkins aud Nfss Roberts of Oro-

punching out this stuff while sit- '

the campus organizations and explain-
h

ting on 'a radiator .wearing two liig the conditions of the trip, the pressweaters and an overcoat, a fur caI> Iiminary survey showed that aboutIDAHO'PIRIT weber of pullman were week end iva to california

Hazel Jones, '24, aud Miss Leone and wondering which is the shortest seventy students had signified ]heir
intentions of going. This, hc says. isIdaho is predistined to rank with guests of Omega Phi A]pha.
hardly enough and so he urges any-Harvard and Yale. Probably this Sigma Nu announces the pledging "Blood aud Sand" hasn't anything
one else who has decided to:nake theseems as much an impossibility tp us, of Maxwell Sholes, Kenneth Collins, on good paradise Creek mud.
trip to sign up on the poster whichas the prediction that the Adminfstra- of Moscow, aud Carl Hege of Spo-

From what I have heard the Pep h» been Posted on the bu]]etio. board.tfpn building would someday be full
Band show is going tp be shoe]ring- A free ticket and all expel>ses willseemed to those first students thirty S. B. Lough of Culdesac spent the
ly good. be given away t a t d. t. Ayears ago. week at the Kappa Sigma house.

as e opportunity to wfn it with very,Idaho has advanced steadily since Miss Mathieu and Bernice Day Anyway the band leaves the next litt!e cost to himself. The EIks clubthen, each year showing a larger ~n- were dinner guests of Kappa Sigiua day for the south.rollment than the year previous and Wednesday.
seach year adding more to her fame. Dinner guests of I),appa Kappa, Steam (Z)And here is the answwer. When it Ga~ma, during the past week were water-

was first ordained that tjlis state Dr. Traumenhauser and Mrs. Sar- Corn cob
should have an institution of higher gent] Mls, R. Getty, the Misses Eliza- —course.
learning, aud it became a reality, tjle beth Thon)psou I(iary aud Irma Rus-

I
downathought uppermost in the min<]s of sel pf I ewiston; Carp] Steruberg,

eat men aurj women, the foun Kei di'ick; G]arjys Ma]joy, Orofi>)
gers, was democracy. Democracy has

I

1>[fss Theo '.]unsou, Boze)>inn, 5]o»t.,
been the miracle power behind more

< ]gary 1<]cKonna ahd Ij]ercedcs Joui's.
great movements than any other <.oi)>-,, We have been informed that if they,~.-.." <i'.<I,:
pel!fng force,

Wcdllesdai ev(s>)fllg dial>el'uests,
i have anymore inter-murder, footballof Gamma Phi Beta were the Misses I fI games the infirmary will have to bcn develoPluent, Idaho has main- Ei]izabcj!i Thpnison< 1(]arian Leepo>,tained this virtue and now she is note(1 Enid Elliot, Velma Peterson, Elitanot only througliout t]ie state but,„'Well, that's

tjlat.'a]1,Eva Sebi!ly.
throughout the world. Students come !(]rs. Arthur Clarke, 1>]r. aud Mrs. BOISE SPECIAL GpO J, OOks and J Ong
'Sections of the United States because

t f G pbh. IS BIGGEST EVER, % ea1 Combined!this principle is recognized.
Hpwewver, Idaho is recognized nof, Dean I'rench was a dinner guest of

Connfnued from page one),'e can recommend this
pnly for democracy but for originality

'ap a Sigma Tuesda . hosiery, because womencol chrisman, Ijlajor H. L.,Jordan, 8 comp]etc Pullman train of teu cars, 'ho are over! corti !in actjw'ties, sportsmanship, and for
inspecting officer of the R. O. T. C. including standanj drawing-roomthe high degree of instruction.

, 'd Capt. Lloyd were guests of Kap- sleepers, composite observation car
Sigma at lunch Tuesday. with club buffet, through dining

(le aud 'tlrs F Boos of Pier "e service surj an ajj-stee] day coachwhen Pullman came over, severs!,
City ivere <]inner guests of Beta 1'eafure para(jc

' Tli<.tn Pi 1(lst Wc<Ines<lay ereujug. Asirje from the advantages of the
members of the ban<1 stater] that ther',

Henderson, both of Lcwistpn, )vere the rraj event of the <Iay ill Boise,
dinner guests of Rota, Theta Pi ]ast the big I<lobo-]'tah football gam.. 0$18E+field after a, defeat or victory they are
Wcdues(lay evening.

singing and the world hears them an<]'o
not "bag" at the toesnotices that sportsmanship. gssi »s s ths dimtsr guests ui tiw. WILLIAM E LEE

I

sud heels ur wrinkle shuutWheh we go back east, rIPwn south p])f Alpha psi, We<jnesday. the ankles. They fit snug,or across the sea we find that Ida io'8. pean aud Mrs, Little Dean au<]. sm«th and comfortable, b
cause t ey are knit tp sizehrePutation has Prece'jed Jlcr, so let's ' irs. E]<]ridge an(1 Mrs. Neumau pf,'lumnus of the and formed to fit. Rein-realize where we are. Stu(jent ho<jr.! S okane were Wednesday (ji»uei'orced for the extra wear atshow that Pep, for Idaho is the great- i guesjs of ]kappa Alpha Theta. heel and toe. Made in

ir 'Iest school in the ivor d. '; 1(]rs. Messe>)gcr entertained at <!iu-

~

uer .'(Io»<lay evening in honor of At]rs. Class of 1903 rotting of fabnc or harm toOPEN INSPECTION i Fic](j a Theta from Vermont. Other the skin. They are "perfect
a]]ed ip'I ]le guests in weave, wear and wash.""I,h, S,„;„,,IK»)pa A]pj)a Theta. RepubliCan nOminee fOr

the University of Idaho I'c-! "
S Buster Brown

Shomcmbei's of'ourt oe Store
the classes with their respective ex '5]fss Dorothy Ell
aminatipn grades appended. It seems I

Miss Helen Price o P r
that the course pursued by the par- (]inner guest of Kappa Alpha Theta
ticular instructor in this fnstauro in.
ex osin to the public gaze his! Jean I fttle, Lena Schott, Gertrude
grad'ng records is entirely unbcfit Cjlrist«11, A]eta Grok)le, Le I I atcil We make a specialty of
ting that of a college rofessor,alld Florence Bauer of Kappa Alp]la

What,„student does in a part]ca- Theta spent the week in Moscow at-
1 r 'i curriculum is bis, tending the Teachers'nstitute.
business and bis alone. Publishing
the results of a.quiz, or a sem(-s-

audter'8 examination, does not, we, think,
I

tend toward creating better spirit in i

FHENGH PABTHYward lowering the cooperation uec-
any s iapesessary between professor and stu<1-

l

ent for the accomplishment of Ihe I You will enjoy one of our
Honey moon cakes of white

IF Il"S GOOn TO I:AT 1YB I]AYE: . and yellow with butter icing.Individual students are 1>ot a]- '
MOSCOW TAXI Fancy Imported Groceries]owed to pursue the fi]es of the reg-

istrar'8 office in scarc]> of grades of ] ancr aud Siap]e Groceries

~
their fe]low sjudeilts un]ess they rui s and Ve ctabies

Campbe]1's Assorted Soupshave some particular good reason Cb;]; Coil Taxi serrire, Savage Tires and Vfor doing so. Why one professor nr
I Oysters auto accessoriesone de>'" ""nt in the ]inirorsity
~

')»>)«<f

Canned Sar<]i>)cs <Jp<u day an<] night->stercd
I >) their Can)>ed I icr> i»g

-onrl us. Derby Bra<)rl Devil<~1 Ha:))
„l,j

~

J>eri y Bran<I I>eriI 0 Iir'.<
~ ) cl'I!1 R 1>a It <I S I <ci'<I <)x I;<1]"<;i'hone 94
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>SDAY and FRIDAY
ESLEY BARRY in
SCHOOL BAYS"

Be Sure and

and TORCHY
Saturday —BETTY COMPSON in"ALWAYS THE WOMAN"

"TURN TO THE RIGHT".
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Flu<<us. The raruwon for Oregon,
for on a dry field Oregon would
have met defeat.

Long before this point emphasis
should have been placed on the slo-
gan now adopted by every coach of
Pacific coast conference football
team —watch out for Idaho. Wash-
ington's powerful team with a line
averaging better than 200 pounds
from end to end, playing on its home
field, with a weight advantage of 22
pounds to the man, was able to
squeeze out a two'point victory. The

—See You on the Spec<ul-
unit spirit of the fighting Vandals,
the men with fighting hearts, did
that for Idaho and they did the
same thing at Portland against Or-
egon.

By Slim Pr'ctfens I(,airo Aerial glttricL

In the fourth quarter Oregon went
to Idaho's 15 yard line. There !daho
held and the ball passed to the Van-
daIS orr (iowr<s. After an exrhauge of

I
purrts and with play in mutfield, Sti-
vers clipped off 20 yatvls on p, return
of sn Cregcn punt. Thon came IF'e

tnrilling, desperate attenrpt tof 'tb»
idaho men Lo score. Dovvn the fierd
vr ent Lhe Idaho team, StIvers to
Brown, Kleffaer, Cobley, Br(rwn and
vesser to Oregon"s 20< y;rrrl line —an,
unbroken s. rcession of completed,
passes for N rard 15 yards at a era(:k.',

On the "0 yard line an ud rv<vr
play'aineda yar(I. The thrr<1 r:rwa an(1

—See 'Yo«ou the Special—
SLIvers again passed th ball. The
paSS WaS gr <>,rr.ded. The '.r..rrr I rIOVcn

aud Siivera elected to pass:(gal<).
"eIJv( vs 'Iises General(rirlp

Srivers: bowed bis generalship
wi ho»L (.uestiou. He decid«.1 Io risk
all on a pass There were: rauL rnn

<<rents to p'ay;ud it was 'win or lese.
Strvers electe<1 to pass. II<r whipped
t'e 'bali straight and true b '.—as
Ch«pman h<rd kicked 'his team in:n
'I'hree Irolnrs sr Ire rose to 'tlur emer
g(ury, gratl>ed (he pass rend s:!vrd the
gav.e fnr oreg< r.

I,.el s «re those who transfer from one
school Io another. Harvard has severr
such players cn her team bhis ye lr.

The jinx seems to have'settled 'dr<

the Vandals defink'(jly.

The game last Saturday at Por jlt<~d

was a hard straggle for each <4anr,

ibut added weight and a slippe~ field

gave Oregon 'the advantage; - Idaho

has certainly'been playiug in had luck

this season. But the smIIII scores

rrhe has 'be0n defeated by z01pws that

she is certainly up with the foremost

of the Pacific Coast teams,

The )Inx at Oregon wtll be broken

~ext .'yard'.

Penn State has wired,'Ls;«.(rptance
for tho big .ournamen. <rf the Ro."es
game. on New Year's day to be play-
ed at Pasadrgna, The Urrfversity ef
California will probably be the other
ream. Incidenially Peuu state has
one of the hardy~t schedules ever
played, seven games rxuning .rfght in
a row. 'fhe Nittany Lionrr plasr all of
their garnes away too, for the school
is in a snail towrr and alraost inac-
cessible for v'.siting teams.'hey are
rated as one of the best.eastern cole
lege eelcvens.

IIave Yerrf
Have you ever read a story of the

wonder team, the team that fights
from the whistle and then comes
back for more? Every 'daho man
and woman Is proud of the Vandal
fight. They have shown all season
that "Idaho Fight" is a reality and
"Idaho Fight" was a fearful reality
to the Oregon mind Saturday after-
noon.

Chapman made his winning kick
in the second period. Idaho battled
Oregon players off their feet, They
turned the tide of public favor with
their never say die spirit. That
brilliant fight, that desperate give
'em everything display of what a re-
ally inspired unit of eleven men can
do was demonstrated for 10,000 peo-
ple at Portland Saturday and the
Vandals of 1922 are the boys that
did it.

.he University oi'dlifornia trium-

pher over the University of Southern

Cali'fornia Saturday. The Trojans
tr'ie'd desperately to Wn this game but

the'men from Berkeley couldn't see it
pi<at way. The Trdjans would rather

de'feat.U. of C. than any other team

an'd had high 'hopes that this yea"

mould see their 'hopes realized.

A report from W. S. C. states that

:;00 frosh are out for baske'.ball. They

should develop a strong yearling team

arith that amount of materia'I.

It looks as though Yale, 1Iarvard,

and Princeton are guaranteehrg

agains'. defeat in intcrsertiolrnl i;anl-

es. They (<re not playing a»y of 'l.m

'from other sections.

The inability to kick goal after
touchdowns were scored lost the game

for Chirago against Princeton Satur-

day. They each made Lhre.. tourh-

downs, 'hut Princeton wna by three

points 'because of lricking «oal rbach

time.

The Irig toys are startiug to tall.
No less than seven irnpl>r;aut foot-

ball teaurs that have ibeen undefeated
before a week ago .lost Saturday'
games. Th,. list includes Centre, Sv-
racuse, Georgia Tech, Ohio State,
Dartmouth, Rutgers and 1&ston Col-
!ege.

Football in l.'opuiar:in the South;
American countries. Blazil avon the
chumpionsl fp (rf our neiglbborirg con-
tinent last week by rlefeatirig Para-,
guay 3 ti> 0. 'They play Lbe Z<rglisr<

g(<lrlr down there,

OREGON RESPECTS
IDAHO VANDALS

Cou riuued from page one)
Stanford is .showing .up

stronger'hnu

she did at the firsi of the season.
Iler victory;over. the Oregon Aggies
shows that she will be 'w r'eal routerr-
drr when she meets <V<!sliingion «nd
Ca!i fornia

students singing, shouting and gen-
erally frantic with delight over the
showing oi their team against Ida-
ho, the thought crept in that a re-
sounding cheer, a long and loud
cheer, a cheer that would rumble to
high heaven was In order and that
cheer should have been:

"Rah Rah Rah
Rah Rah Rah
Hah Rah Rah
HaIn! Rain( Rain!

I"ield II'rudlcflp

Aud also —without prejudice —the
wet, slip»cry au<1 slow sawdust field
rli<1 have n great deal Lo do with the
Oregon vistnry. The speedy, fight-

—See V<I<< nit rhc Special--
ing;iod a grrssive Idaho men reck-
one<I with a real problem in Ore-
gon's weight advantage on a wet
fiel<1, Heing nutrveighed ten pounds
tn the mau's nothing to be sneered
at even in a football game, played
benratli a blistering sun after a dry
spel I of Leu 'weeks. Imagine what

teu poun(1 advantage is on a wet
aud slippery Iield, where men slip
auri slide au<i don't dare and can'
try pivoting, <In<lging or trvistirrg,
rvhrre agility is impossible anal

wlirre Ilia t<st is lruii11 strength and
bull b(ef against bull strength and
bull Irer.f, such was the game against
Oregon.

So in ail kin<loess aud nll fair-
nrss and:<11 truthfuuess lct Oregon
give at least one cheer for Peter P.

Oregon Out«Fought.,
Idaho out-fought Oregon in the

second half That is enough The
—See Yor< or< the Special—

rain —Oregon can have her rain and
welcome —but Idaho's never say dfe,
never quitting, always fighting game
of football against Oregon is enough.
To the man who saw the game the

Pacfic college of Forest Grove, Ore-
gon, beat the College of Idaho at Cald-
well, Friday, 7 to sl. The Pacific team
held the fast O. A. C. team to a 3 to <J

score a coup1e of weeks ago

There seems to be much internal

dissensiou in the Washington strdent

body over the at, tempt of Yell King

NcCabe to'install dignified rooting for

that institritinn. Dignified rnotin„ is

Pacific college of Florest Grove, Ore-

'ball or basketball game good old spirit

aud pep counts a great deal for the

homo team.

1<lalin's next big game is at Boise
wl!en she tackles the University of
Utah in the big Armistice Day game.
Utah gnt nff to a bad start at the be-
ginning of the season, hut has been
improving lately, and this slrnul<1 be a
great game. It is estimated that 7,000
f«ns will witness this contest.

GOOD SHOE
REPAIRINGThe University of Texas Hears un-

der Coach Hri<lgrs T:iylnr will mel(.

a trip to Boston on Nnv. 11, Armisti<ve

Day, Ln piny a retu".n 8 ure ivILh Dos-

Lnn rnllege. The Boston gridders were

victorious over the Texans at i>alias

a veil<'gn,

is our specialty

ODON SHOE SHOP
Not.re Dame has a wealth of ruaterial

for the backfield I)nsitious. Gus Dcseh
a<i<I Herman are heing pushed hard to
linI <I their positions.Kansas Aggies have fb Nail nu <brir

UNIVERSITY GETS
POULTRY GIFTS

Twelve bnrebvevl bveeIIng v b'av

horn hatching eggs have been re-

turn at the Uuivrrsity of Idaho. The
~

strain of purebred white leghorn,
p''

poultry
lu speaking of. the value ni suri<

ddition Lo the 1>oultry depa<'I-

ment, Dear< 1ddiugs said:

son has been very appreciative of Lhc

efforts <unde by the dei<artmeut of

poultry husbandry and has shnxvu

himself an ent,husiastic suppnri,er of

tire University by this spleu(lid spir-

it of cooperation.
"The birds are particularly valu-

able in that they represent strains

that are not for sale in the regular

market."

lirDITIO'< lI (SO( Ti 11

William Pechanic, '21 was a weel.-
end guest of the Elwetas.

Tb<; Iv;Iwetas announce the pledg-
ing of Charles J. Lewis of St. Maries.

The Misses Aleta Grrou, Ernestine
Rns<., Bernice Day and M:<e 3luthieu
rvere the dinner guests of the Pl<i
Aiplia Psi Sunday.

31erle Drake, Donald Du Sault,
1I il<lred I.vans aud Ida I(latthews
rverc Sou<lay dinner guests of Ibappa
Alpha Theta.

1)iu»er guests of the Elwetas the
past wrek were Mrs. Llckersley, Nirs.
Stat'feuback, the Irlisses Meyers, I<ic-
I ad<ion au<1 1Villis, Winchester, Ida-
Iin; Mrs. H. W. Swartwnnd aud bliss
11< arietta Safiey.

The, little

on Third street was built by
the Students of Idaho. Come
in nud get acquainted.

MODERN

Barber Shop 3. N. OOIINli
VANDALS SHOW

FIGHTING SPIRIT
Third Street Moscow(Continued from Page One) For the Mun who Cares

O. R. 60SSETT, Prop.
Tire third quarter was an exr:bouge

of puuts with Brown outkickiug Chap-
DR. 1U. jli. HAT FIELD

Office Phone 48. Res. Phone 93
Osteopathic Physician

Office Hours:
8 to 12 A. M. 1 to S:30 P. M.

Evenings by A'ppointment

—Sre Yau Oii ihe Spee<avl--

<llethodist Students AticntJon

All university students denoting a

membership in or a preference for the

Methodist church are cordially invited

Lu at.Lend a meeting at the University

but Wednesday evening for the pur-

pose of enjoying a social time and Lo

plan for a Methodist student organi-

zation on the campus.

There'

a reason
A Financial
"Stronghold"

Q<;ick and efficient shoe re-

1>siring done wbile you wait.

We sew the soles on

STEWART'S
SHOE SHOP
Next door to Cash Grocery

127 Elast Third St.

"There are six reasons why every
young mau should have his photo-
graph taken. The first reason is to
please his larly love —the other five
don't matter!" See

PASCHAL
PhotograPher

ENUS
PENCILS

As this Bank was established
in the year 1882, it has come to
be a financial stronghold. Its
Resources ample for the protec-
tion of all deposits and its Man-
agement is composed of well-
known meu who watch its every
interest.

East Third

nIIg <gnjcgr bc<lint Qn~rli

pgocvlin Vvb nnc<v<

ri ORthest<rrlentorprof.,the
superb VENUS o<rt-rivals

all for perfect pencil work.
17 black (lcgrcrs —3 copying.

Ameriearr Lead
Pencil Co.
cc0 Fins Avc.
ilcw Vogr

CITY TRANSFER

& STORAGE CO.
COMIFRCIAL AND INTEREST

ACCOVNiTS

THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

of Iloscow

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

~ ~

CARI SMITH, Prop.

MEN'

TAILOR
Writ. for
<vonivlv t ov

VFNI'S ib v ca» nv;vi

VENUS i'VENPO '.i 'EV
N<vmhsnical Pcvciio

vnn
t 1

Office phone 11, Res. phone 11H

roan. Neitlrer team really threatened

p UNT$ a II d p A$ $E$ tbb alber'g goal line nng bing vvnb

prruripaliy rn midfiel.

remark to an'Idaho player on his re-
turn by an undergraduate of "Good
game, anyhow," was disgusting. Eq-
ually disgusting was the inquiry of
"What happened?" Strong was the
temptation to consign the questioner
to a rainy climate and equally tempt-
ing was the prospect of the man who
said "anyhow"

Coach Mathews is the leader of
men who has inspired th(r Vandals
of 1922. The coach is the man who
has rival coaches biting finger nails
before an Idaho game and well may
Idaho's athletic rivals take to heart,
"Watch out for Idaho."

—See Yotr or( the Speciut—

FO@ PHOTOS AND PICTVRE

ÃIM SEE OVlL 8%ING FELMES

We'ake the photo to suit the frame".nb

Phone 19-L i.I
eQ

lg

'fa - - ~~yv~HQ+1~1'vfba 'Iliv . b JI@rr (
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Moscow. Idaho

Overcoat Warmth

Handsome t h r e e-
button double breast-
ed raglan overcosti—full 46 inches long,
roomy, stylnh, Ierv;
iceable T

Made of
3<Ounce
All-WOOl

Plaid Back
Fabric'f

The workmanship in
these coats is the kind
Lbat insures a high-
class coat. In tan,
gray, brown and fancy
materi<<Is.

C

High-Clssi
Costs at a
Popular
Price-

:,g HOP ST COLIN DNPSHTNSNT
IOlI IN THE 'll'SOLD STONE ONOSNIZNT

Saves Your Time~
and gives
yOu mOre
spare time

I'mln

OHL

orta le
A revelation to every student who is

tired of the pen. Will turn out your theses,
themes and all your writing, neatly, legibly
and quickly.

The most. complete of all portable type-,,
writers —because it has the'Standard Keje'...',
bOard and many Other "big ma-,-;,-Ii ".r rI-.!,«.

chine" features. Yet it's so small that
it fits in a case only 4 inches high. rc:

Price, complete with case, $60.

aa ins F
v

~o 'R'Sh f Rr <HS( P ~i,r„P
roc Hach Sr gr dorgll

With Peppery

Starlet

Note the big shavrl convertible cogaj—')4 goRe bacR—
the all around belt —the slash pocRett9 —,'ge,.length of thi
coat—s regular 'ulster raglau for the regular fellowl

'lij
g

,,g

bnn

lbl

l, lnr

LOCAL

Ca. re OWNrRSHu'ED.
and THURS.

"B'08 HAMPTON

OF PLACER"

FRI. and SAT.
"SILVER THREADS .

AMONG THE GOLD"

MON. and TUES.
TOM MIX in

"SKY HIGH"



pMR povR UIIIVXRSITY AIIGONAUT,

HALL WOMEN PLAN ';,."'";',,",';:,";-;;',...„",.„.;;,.",,":,BUSINESS GOURSEB

lost their 'lives during the World war,

WEDNESDAY ~OVEmaEII I IO

Dinner guests of Alpha Delta (llll-
ing the week were Ada Yost, Edna
Swindell, Pose Henson, Edna God-
dard, Agnes hT. Brown, and Miss E.
Russunl.

Dinner guests of Sigma Xu dur-
i»g the past week were the hiessrs.
Charles Pitcarin, Howard Bushears,
Warren Vickrey, Frank I s I rcn;„
Gerald Gill, Stan Phillipi, Georga

Gahan, Glen Will-inson, Cu»»in 1n', I ettii, Ii(lw, „)
'holllson,Richard A. ThonlsonI n,

Cunningham of hloscotv an(l I". C
en and T. Madden of Seattle

That the department of economics
and business is popular at Ida-
ho is evidenced by the fact
that ten hundred and thirteen stu-
dents are enrolled in its courses. Two
hundred and two of these, according to
Professor Dale, head of the depart-
ment, are majoring in one of its bran-
ches.

The Idaho Economics Bulletin,
treating such topics as distribution of
wealth, trnsportation problems, bank-
ing interest, the importance of the Pa-
nama canal from an conomic stand-—See Yon on the Specia!—
point, etc., is being sent to business
men throughout the state. It is Issued

!
monthly and is being widely read and
quoted by the newspapers.

Professor iIathers Statistics
Professor Brown, secretary. of the

Idaho Statistical association, is get-
ting in touch with educators interest-
ed in the gathering and interpretation
of statistical data.

In connection with rural sooioligy
Professor Brown is endeavoring to
find, by means of questionnaires, what
reading material is used by the far-
mers oi'he state. By communicating
with the teachers tn the couny dis-
tricts he is able to list the most po-
pular newspapers and magazines.

Arrangements are being made for
tL series of exchange dinners between
Rldenbaugh hall and the houses cn
the campus. It is planned to contin-
ue these dinners throughout the wint-
er or until such time as guests
shall have been exchanged with every
house on the campus.

The first dinner was given Tues-
day night, October 31, when men from
Ltndley hall will be entertained. In
tIte future the dinners will be given
Wednesday nights.

The purpose of haying these din-
tters is to give the students an:1p-
Itortuntty to know each other in a
more personal way than is offer'd
at the large general mixers.

Carries Audience S p e l l-
bound Thru Exclusive
Concert. Prefers German
Music to All Others.

The concert given last Wednesday
evening in the Auditorium by Mad-
ame Julia Classen surpassed by i'ar
any that has previously been given
in the University. The great, artist
held her audience spellbound from
the beginning until the end of her
performance.

The program was composed of
three groups of songs, French, Germ-
an, and English. The first group
was extremely delightful, as Madame
Claussen possessed a beautiful flow-
ing, pure pronounciation, and exe-
cuted the songs with that light, deli-
cateness so characteristic of the
French music. Madame Claussen's
voice, while seemingly of unlimited
volume and power was yet clear and
bell-like. Her softest tones were
perfectly auditble in the extreu1e
rear of the auditorium. One rather
unusual quality of her voice, was
the width of range. Madame Claus-
sen proved to have not only a beau-
tiful mezzo-soprano, but a rich,
mellow, contralto as well.

In a personal interview after the
concert the marvelous singer said:
"The wide range of my voice is due
to singing in Opera, because there
one is forced to sing both very high
and very low. My favorite music is
the German. It is real music, andi
that is the highest compliment that
can be paid to it."

While Madame Claussen speaks
with a Swedish accent, she is dis-
tinctly French in her mannerisms.
She has a charming and refreshing
personality, being very vivacious and
witty.

Carries Audience Along
Another beautiful quality of her

voice was the infinte amount oi'eel-
ing with which she rendered her
songs. While comparatively few of
the large audience understood the
foreign tongues, yet all were able
to feel and interpret the mood or
spirit of the song, through her mar-
velous expression.

Madame Claussen left the next day
for New York City, having come to
the University, directly from Chica-
go for just the University of Idaho
concert.

Following is the program:
Rondo&avotte, from Mignon

Thomas
Chere Nuit ...............Bachlet
Tes Yeux ...................Raley
Plaisir d'Armour ....,.....Martini
Ouvre Tes Yeux Bleus ....Massenet
Seraljens Lustgard ........Sjogren
Evigt Dig till Hjertat trycka, Sjogren
Sapphische Ode ...........Brahms
Fruhlingsnacht ..........Schumann
Erlkonig .................Schubert
The Minstrel ...............Martin

IlOUSE DANGEB ARE

WEEKENO FEATURES

Broom-sticked witches and grin-
aing, pumpkin-headed goblins ran
wild at the Phi Delta Theta house par-
ty last Friday evening. They flitted
ghostily past windows and French
doors pleasingly decorated in black
and orange, and among he jolly crowd
that, under the subdued glare of the
festooned lights, merrily danced the
hours away.

Hardly had the last strains of
"Home Sweet Home" died away when
there was a mad rush for davenports
and sofaed chairs; and soon delicious
refreshments', consisting of pumpkin
pie and whipped cream, and coffee,
w'ere served, after which the guests
departed in a mood clearly bespeak-
fng their utter enjoyment of'he even-
ing.

The guests were: Misses Wade,
Montgomery, Kearns, Gates, Pence, L.
Collins, A. Cox, McDaniel, Stanton,
Honnold, Madden, Kahn, Springer,
Johnson. McInnis, Schrieber. Kelley',
hfount, Blackinger, Parsons, McArth-
ur, Paisley, Long, Jenness, Hahn,
Swanson, Paeris, Kerr, Healey, Ken-
4gdy, M. Cox, Keil, Willett, Wheeler,
Arbruster, Disalt, Huston, Gauer,
Peasley, and M. Collins; Miss Eliza-
beth Thomson, of Lewiston; Mesdames
Ihrerly and Vogleson; Messrs. and
Mesdames Homer David, Harvey
Smith, HoWard David, G. V. Mix and
O. P. Cockerlil.

—See Yon on the Spec'e.'--

INTRA-MURAL BALL

GONTESTS REBUMEO

Ieollowing in the wake of many
ankles, intra-mural football took a
decided turn today, and conditions
are strained. For ten days no games
have been played, but up to today
the sporting editor could find no
reason, but the mystery has finally
been solve<1. Because of the fact that
they were so overworked a week ago
Saturday, the ambulance drivers of
the city struck for higher wages, and
it was only with the understanding
that they be paid time and one half
for overtime that they consented to
work at the game Monday night.

But to get back to the game. Who
played? For the first three quarters—See Yon on the Specici-
the sport writer couldn't find out
himself, but during the third quart-
er he sneaked up on two of the play
ers and recognized them as an S.
A. E. and a Phi Alpha Psi, so it must
have been them that played.

So now the race is between the S.
A. E.'s and the Phi Gamma. This af-
ternoon was spent in Investfgattott,
and at the hospital we discovered
that in Inst Saturday's contests the
Phi Gams won from the Kappa Sigs,
and the Phi Alpha Psi aggregation
defeated Lindley hall.

So local fans are waiting for the
bfg game next week, when possession
of the cup will be contested for.

The Elwetas entertained at a de-
lightful dancing party on Saturday
evening. The house was artistically
decorated in the many varied colors
of autumn leaves. Those present
were: Professor and Mrs. Mecham,
W'illiam Raeder and the Misses Ath-
ey', Armbruster, Armis, Baker, Beat-
tie, Bliss, Decker, Gerboth, Hallar,
Hardman, Hayne, Noggel, Parrott,
Swanson, Yost, Ziegler.

IIEAN MILLER OUTLINES

fOREBT'ISGHOOL WORK

Dean Miller, in a recent address to
forestry students of the university,
pointed out the phenominal growth of
the school, and the important place
which it is taking among other uni-
versities throughout the country.

"We have been drawing students
from quite a wide territory," said
Dean Miller "Last year 18 states were
represented which is a third of the
states of the Union. We also had In-
dia repreented by two students.

"Last year our total registration
numbered 75 resident students and 27
correspondent students. So far this
year we have 15 states represented in
the school of forestry covering terri-
tory from the Gulf of Mexico io the
Canadian border and from the Atlan-
u« t.o the Pacific ocean. The reason
for this attraction to Idaho is perhaps
because the timber is in the west."I might say a word here as to
where our graduates are the ds "a of
which was collected for a forestry di-
rectory. We do not have a large num-
ber of graduates. Our school was es-

FOR
Mexican Folksong, arranged by..

La Forge
There's a Lark in hiy Heart......

Spross
Oh! that we two were Maying....

Nevin
Russian Snow Song ..........Lohr
Miss Augusta Gentsch: At the Piano

"Fall Follies"
How to get it—Get to bed early,

get up before sunrise, work hard stu-
dy hard and eat lots of good, whole-
some food, such as we are very glad
to send you, if you will| only take
down the receiver and call.

y Phone 186

ae
For

Where Quality and Service

LUNCHES
vor fit for the Gods of Olympus

Full line of shoes for men and boys.. Men'
and Ladies'ubbers. Trunks and cases. Well es-
tablished shoe repairing department.

W. C. LANGROISE

IIOXE OF 6OOD -EATS

Phone 464

Third St. Between hIain and Wash-
ington Streets

J. N. FRIEDMAN
South Main St.

"Of these 24, 75 per cent are actual-
First Dinner Gjven TueSday ly connected with forestry work eith- Ovef'00 StudentS Major iner in the forestry ptofes»on itself or EconomicS —gatheringNight to Hall

in the lumber business in one form orMen another, and all of whom are very mportan
profitably etnployed.

What other two names stand out sp prom
inently for quality and style?

Newest numbers now being shown.

"Betty Wales" coats for young women-
the new member of the farmily. Watch for
them.

oolt
"Where Style is Inexpensive"

IIOXE hIADE CAKES A'XD I'IES

K CAMPUS KITCIIEX

hir. and hlrs. Gene Ralph HOW ABOUT A

All this week we will serve deli-
cious Pumpkin Pies, Home made, not
by mother but by father.

consisting of an Electric iron, curling iron and
stand..We also have a 6 lb. electric iron, made
by the "Hotpoint" people; sells for $5.00.

The Electric hop
Phone 251

We are gaining a reputation
for making the best Waff les in town
and that is not all, we use pure Ma-
ple syrup.

TUTTI FRUTTI
MOUSSE

Have you tried this deliciously
good frozen cream?

Stop in today and get a dish,

The Bon Ton
Kodaks Kodak iFinishing —Kodaks

Why get your feet wet
when you can get your boots
oiled at the

Now for that

SPAULDING

SWEATER
Three colors —Red, gray and white

There is just one best

Sherfey's Book Store
NOVEMBER

VOCALION RED RECORDS
On Sale at

MOSCOW SHOE SHIN
ING PARLOR

for 35 cents so they will
turn water.

TI ESSENCE OF

SMARTNESS,QUALITYI

AND STYLE NEWNESSI
Together with marvelous low

prices for such attributes makes mill
inery shopping more tempting than
words can tell. It will surprise
you to see how economically one
may choose from the latest assort-
ment of models that are being shown
here.

I am offering fifty trimmed hateat a very special price for Friday
and Saturday. These hats range in
price from $10.75 to $13.50. They will
go Friday and Saturday for $7.50 and
$9.50. These specials are not odds
and ends of carried over stock, but
are selected from a stock not yet
two months old. So you can aepend
on it that you are getting a new hat
from one of the best lines money can
buy.

tfOSCOYjt fDA

MITTFN'5

Delicious hot caramel and fudge nut sun-
daes. Have you tried them? . We make our own
ice cream.

Buy your hat now. Big special closing outj
sale, beginning

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1

FlSHER Mll.flNERY
205 Main Street

'Torsen Millinery

"Wool tex"
'/

and

"Betty Wales"
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